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Top stories from Feb. 27, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be
sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Biology graduate students seek to
improve the environment in their
research
"Our lab is really focused on applied
sciences — what we can do to actually make
differences out there, like what's actually
being done by the [Department of Natural
Resources]," Raven Hurt said. "I'm hoping
that my research will prove to them that they
should be using different monitoring
techniques."
Center for Sustainability plants 25
trees for Arbor Day
CFS members and campus volunteers
planted the containerized trees on
Sweetheart Circle and Southern Drive, while
also planting 650 seedlings around campus.
Seniors honored at Hanner
Fieldhouse
The Georgia Southern women’s basketball
team celebrated Senior Day at Hanner
Fieldhouse before a big win over
Appalachian State on Saturday.
In case you missed it: Student group
advertises with controversial signs
One member said professors around the
country are avoiding works by figures with
complicated pasts. Three Georgia Southern
University professors say otherwise.
In case you missed it: Simeon Carter
reflects on his unusual path to
discovering basketball
After a dramatic growth spurt, Carter started
getting active, but basketball was not in the
picture yet.
“I used to be short and fat,” Carter said. “I
grew from 5’7 to 6’2 over the summer going
into eighth grade.”
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
The Magic of Godspell
Georgia Southern University’s Theatre and
Performance program will perform Broadway
musical “Godspell” at the Performing Arts
Center (PAC) on the Statesboro campus
from Feb. 27 to March 1.
THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
FICTION: "Book"
"As I enter their peripherals, their heads turn
to gaze upon my awkward personage. I can
tell from the look in their eyes that they
already hate me. Hell, I hate me, so who can
blame them?"
